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THE A-RT -AM'ATE-UR. 691. 
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ON, --...HE ridiculous way. in which scene 

; painters habitually, outrage the 
l,aws of, possibility was curiously 

lexemplified at,Wallack's Theatre 
.0on the first night of the repre-: 
sentation, of. Pforge Fawcett 
Rowe's picturesque play, "Wol 
fert's Roost." 'rhere was- a 

front scene-the. exterij* of a 
house--with a window, 'Made 

to open, brilliantly painted- to convey -the 
|te) idea of a blazing fire and flaring lights 

* within. 
. The windows looked well enough 

[ * ,, un-til the villain of the piqce half opened 
- the- window and then the -pherxomenal 

fctwass p'rdoduc-edof pf.-itc hy darkness behind the 
endhkialfof othe'xwipglowv and,a brillia htligh i onthe 
her halftjI1$understaind thatb with Iie subsequent. 
oNdensg-~ :of the play the - fro scene has been 
li ensed with altogether .n .on 'account of the 
exionlenal windowv, w khich iWt seems no one connected. 

t.he th:eatre 
particuf-arly-nodtic"r 

i -b' 
' 

weeks e art dealers oho ve benp send 
sztinmer Ifl Eutope will. return :-ith-manv can 

e h will be-.duly..exhibited :nd. sold. as 
'e ks of eihmi ki'ht.is.ts.;.2The wise a`ateur buyero, 

?eparting with his .ron4h5, will do weil o satisf*K. 
self that-these pictures were painted en7relyby the 
ts whose names they bear; for it has beconme a 

ore evice with some dealers--and I regret to say 
..tey -are amongethose- most trusted by buyers- .to 

rhse for a trifle si`-eds sketches-from painters of re 
;in::'andhave: theXn -.Siled in. ,yb artists"" in this city, 

e of whom are., :qite dxpert in imitating the styles 
oeg masters. . - -, 

*:: ' .- ,2, * * , 

he t on excellent authority that a cabinet picture 
n ing -ago' in New York by a dealer as a geniuine 
st was only sketched by that painter. My infor 

:tassures me that .he .saw-the painting being filled 
y,aSn ~ih7r~lt *hbse- name lie has giveiin-me.- If this 
gr4 

iMi&itld--be read by the victifn of the imposi 
a S Aligo thie;office- of THE-ART AMATEUR, 

i "gl f r afl3the facts in mnypossess;ion relating to thie 

> It .t .,' .>j*~ - * 

FAniercan pireEentiin.iParis last year,at the sale.of 
t> s ffects tells, m.e that a well-known Broad 

?c,ture dealer bought.,a score or: more rough 
, that artist, and some of them have since 

~,le nv as, cQmpJete,.pictures anld offered for sale 
Fed,aler s pictwure galleyy.: 

FX~~~ 
~~ *.S15 

^' ' , 
* 

, . .. 

wyay, ;,t m.ay tinterest connoisseurs,in this .coun 
hav. e,p,aid- t,heir hu,ndr.eds;-o,f .dollars f.or. inferior 
b...t.his..artist.>.to know tha,t .at the sale-I speak of 
t.and ..rge. st pic.tur.e of .La,mbinet. was .bought 

,<.francs.- ....say, $4oo .. ,.-.,. 

Z R X X@, , , * o.* .- - , . ; 

an e x.ample; of- .the .enormous profits -made by 
can;dealers.*by the" sale. of European pictures, -I 

e,in*.tiohat :wlKile ,a mere! sketch by' Billet.-a 
..b.out,IO ox .4-brought last season-in New York. 

,;-the pic,obtained for. his big picture 'in the 
the size.:was. about x 8.X 2 4-was nlot more than 

8Nt '-. . .. 
,.*. -* 

. 

z'g :j df the practice of American' dealers of 
g ifinished pictures by eminent French artists, 

ih hem completed in this country, before put 
m^ eitn.the market, it- may be- added that in many 

e'artists kniowab-out the contemplated fraud and 

a.. it#. One would'supipose that, 'inasmuch as several 
'*6t important -Frenlch pictures of the century 

h.ave been bought for private.'galleries in the United 
States t-hese artists woukd have so'me respect for" our 
taste'. in at:t matters, and"so'mne pride in -:being creditably' 
represented by their worksb-eought to this 'country.' 
But it is notso. Theyexpfess the most contemptuous in-' 
difference as to what Anmeicans may say or think about 
them.. A And when we take kito consideration the.mean 
opinion that they are bound to form of .our judgment 
by their contact with our. representative picture dealers, 
this is not surprising. The'y' frequently see their poor 
est works most highly commended by our press and 
bringing in the mrak4t preposterously'high prices. 

. ~ ~ ~ . 

- The American dealer calls at the studio of Monsieur 
Chose, let us-say, and finds him hard at work. "Got 
any.thing for sale ?'. he asks. "No.: Every thing 
sold." says Monsiepr, hardly taking his eyes from his 
easel. "What's this ?" asks the dealer, looking.-at a 
rough, unfinished sketch which had been turned with 
its face to the wall. "Nothing. That's no good." 
"What will you take for it ?" asks the dealer. "What 
do you want to do with it?" asks the artist. "Want it' 
for the New York market. I will give you five hundred 
francs for it, if you will put your name to it." " That's 
a bargain, "-says Monsieur Chose. He puts his name 
to it and receives -his money. The dealer, brings the 
canvas to New York, pays some young painter of tal 
::ent, say, a hundred dollars, to finish the picture in imi 
-tation' of the artist's style. The picture is duly puffed 
and iinally goes into the private gallery of. Mr. Shoddy 
as the chef- d'ceuvre of that great French artist Mon 
si6ir Chose. 

* , -, -. .; . , - * * 

Sonetimes Mr.. Shoddy may be so fortunate as to get 
a du?icate of an important picture for twice the price 

*paid for, th'e original, which- perhaps has ben quietly 
bought for some nobleman's private collection, which, it' 
is safe to say; Mr; Shoddy will never see. It is a frequent" 
prac.tice.with trench artists of reputation ta repeat their 
pi6tures at the- bidding of the dealers. A friena of 

mine at i 
in'. Parisa 

last year had been particularly 
Attracted,-At' te tsalon by a painting with the title 
"Alone at. Last"' -or something equivalent to those 

woids in French-and on going from that place to 
'Goupjils- gallery; he saw there what seemed to be the 
identical picture.:- "'-'Why !" he exclaimed,." I just saw 
that picturi at .hth.Salon !"' '"Quite impoissible,"-said 
the gentleman n cha4,rg!,eof *he galler-y, with a sly wink; 
"don't you see it is heere'. - -- 

.,* * 

I an moved to suggest to those persons who insist 
upon calling this publi6ation THE ART AMA-TURE, 
that there is a decided difference between a niature 
*artist and an amateur a:rtist.: 

Those who may imagine that the ways of an. oper 
atic manager or conductor are ways of pleasantness, or 
his paths those of peace, are invited to read; the follow 
ing, clipped from a London paper. It is one of hun 
dreds of examples that might be collected -on 'this sub 
ject: " The tenor MIasini (lately with Mapleson) seems 
to- be a modest and unassuming creature. A corre 
spondent wr.ites that after hlis arrival he took offense be 
'cause the director would not promise him .th& mnon-op. 
oly of the various parts in his repertory. -But the last. 
straw was when Sir Michael Co,sta, a;fter waistingdfor 
him for rehearsal half an ho.ur, received a::message 
by the call-b9y that Signor' Masini,- as the friend"~of 
Verdi, was not,.accustonmed-tb'ko to the theatre to. re 
hearse, but expected the crinductof to cbme. to~ his 
hoteL. After a chiaracteristic reply from .Si:r Michdei' 
Costa, Sitnior Masini 'hri;ved'at'the c6n6lUxsioa thatkoil 
arid water wourd: hot mix, an.d I.Y:elieire he has now 
left the country. HIe is certainly;no very~eat.ioss, buit. 
the anecdote will show whiat a desirable sort of person 
for a small tea-party is an Italian operatic tenor." 

, * 
>* * 

A painting just completed by Mr. Edward Moran 
and'-sent to the St. Louis' Exhibitionl to be ;held late in 
September, is likely to attract a great deal of attention. 
It is N8tre ,Dame by moonlight; on a f&te night, as seen 
from the Seine. The view was .taken from the quay, 
last summer' during the FEte aux Etrangers, when the 
city was very brilliantly illuminated. The lofty towers 
of'NOtre Dame stand out in gloomy grandeur against the 
heavebs, obscuring the moon,whose reflection, however, 
affords sufficient light, and, falling in silvery ripples on 

.the wak+ iii th&Iforeground, discovers on the q 
-throng ofseetatfors .looking ,. the- ilumi ations in the 
dstance; T he; garish cololefires on the.bndge in' d -e 
background offer a., contrast to the soft light from: tfi 
o,pOen.ddoors- of the* cathedral; ,and.. all:comjibnedAi 
hance ;the calm -grandeur of the al pervading moon 
li,ght. The picture, with its .,we1ldefined lights .and 
shadows,- I: think, w`ould engrave well. Apari from 
the artistic- merits of the wyor-k it is interesting as the 
first representation of ".Nbtre Da-me 'from' the Seine;,'', 
this point of view only having been made possible' of 
late through the removai of the shanties .and rookeries. 
which for ages have obstructed-it. : 

* .. _,_ , , ' / . 
*; 

* 
' :. , * , ; ' ,* 

* A painting b.y. S.wain Giffrd> I 
he`r, is-'to 

be the. 
subject of an irtt..t etching in- the forthcoming... 
Bosto -art journal. 

The vandalism of the C9mmunei in IEaris i.eft no. mre. 
enduring mark than 'the destructi6o,;.ofn.pthie-sculptural 
decorations of the HOtel de Ville.-. tiiited Paris:.soon.. : 
afterward, -and remember how, driviWg past the build 
ing with an English lady who had. ma-y times- before - 
stopped to admire its beauties, she held her parasAolb 
before her faqe- and told the "cocher" to d ve q[ickly,...... 
as she could not bear 'to look upon the -ruiis. Man . 
tourists must have 'had,a similar feeling.. Butfgrom all 
accbunts, ;..the new Lsculptural. adecoratipiis, wvhict harier.-.. 
being. carried forWard on a most magni'Iceit sbale will 
fully equal in, encelleexce thosei ey replace. The acit 
of Paris has 'ju9t voted- 420,6 o.francs for the.'ye S$V 
for the supply of io6 of the statues that %W t6 a&idt. 
the ptincipal fagade. 'The total number df. tW os' ^ - 
in'cluding ,basreiefs and figures 'in .th rotinia; iioun'i 
to 365 sudjects, a3d it is 'reckoned .that .th.ef4i 'co ' 
not less than x,i9r,5oo francs. 4 

'- -Vd - d4lf-', r 

If f remember aright, .the Vand-als ws'o w re insi- .4 
mental. in destroying- the Colonre Venidbme-.W-ere`ma'e. "a 
to pay for its restoration. -It. i. to i* hoped th atit may ^; 
be feasible to exact- a sintliar .penalty- fromthose, 
caused- theruin of the HOtel de Ville 4 ; . 

-* . ; . - , , . ,.- -* 
.-. ;. : .,s, , 

.n. 
n n . 

C. 

*;,' -' ' * ,* - ,- - ' . . . 4_f7s)---ttv 

S'ometimes. there is something" in. a.na Thatof, 

Scribner, the..publibher,s for example, is p.robabFly cpr 
ruption of ..Scrivener, Qorbookseller... Ae:quajint. portrit 
of Ye Scribner, 'rfrom a mendixval,cut, is gwen, in the 
-article St Signs and.Symbbols!. in.the-current. num.ber..;obtf.b ^ 
Scribner's magazine . .. - -. 

A- curious lawsuit-will soon come into the New York 
courts, -groWing out of -one of the many fraud: 5at-picZ 
ture auctioni sales,; which' heve -of -late madeAtehebxsiness 
lnotoridus." jLast'spiring, the ownei of an:al?eg'ed Salva 
tor Rbsa,;` sent; tso agents 'o tli&auctidw room-where ti 
was adverlised to -be sold, -toibid agait &ah othet 
They ran it up to $i8oo, at which price it was knockec` 
-downi- to- one of- themn.,-&Mr. Matthews, the auction-eer,t 
knew nothing of-t:the -fraud until he asked for a deposit 
and was told .thaithere had been no sale. He, then 
claimed-.his commissio8n on the $I8oo, which, being re-' : -- 
fused,- l>ie rfused t. part with the picture. -Ii is tb -- 
recover the latter thatthe ower br!ings his suit. 

In- ih& same.;way, a tniflr.n.g4kle-tchi4b Corot, done in.. . - 
his Dearly y-outh, and. not wot"h- $5,. w4s run u.p to $5oo. --.:.. 
-.There;was. no salei and perhap+exfv season -we shall.: 
.hai.'ie She -a.tt.e.ipte4'-^.frauid: repeated. . --; . 

- -- is a pity that one cannot punish the coarse-grained 
-clow n .wha -is ever .read.y to. sacrifice- dlecmd g >for the 
sake of. advdrtising::his-wiares:' ' -A: pork:..pcWaer?has re- ~.. 
-cently publi:hed-a-s F- hi tae mn&h cheru bs ,of .. 

k. 

f 6 le w t heads 

ofi 

su 

kigt4 

4 W th 
place' of - 

-c6rnedians Robson and- Crane, it may be remembered,. .::. - 
-set- the example by inserting their own portraits in the-.: 
spaces now o.ccupie.d by their .s.winish successors. 

** 

There is an art school near Union- Square where the 
curious .practice prevails of having evdning classes in. -* 
'painting. I wqnder how the pupils ma.nage..when th.ey... 
try to continue by daylight the work they have begun::-: 
by gaslight. Better wait until Edison.has perfected -. 
his electric light. .~. 

- - ~~~~MONTEZUMA. 
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